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The Halloween aeuon ls once again upon 
us - that Ume when all sorts of extra ter
restrial bctngs - &hosts, &obllns, and .. . 
tnck or treaten dacend upon our otherwtae 
IM'!l'ffle community. Once dominated by small 
children ln their simple costumes and their 
pumpkin Jack-o-lant.ems. this festival. like 
so many others. has fallen prey to the com
pet.tuon for the alm!ghty dollar. Commercta
ltsm has taken over. 

By deflnltton. Halloween Is the eve. Cl 

ntght before, All Saints' Day. which faJls on 
November 1 each year. 

- Chelmsford was a frontier town In the 
l600's. There was no time for "trick or 
treating: · 1'be s:rugglc to eke out a ltvtng 
from our rocky ~ew England soil, whJle 
keeping a wary eye out for lurklng Indians. 
was a full-time job. And the severe philoso
phies of the Pw1tana who eett:Jed here would 
never have condoned any such frivolous 
youthful act.lvtty. 

Thtte la llttle lf any mention of Halloween 
celebration 1n our hlatory before the end of 
the 19th century. Then the Jack-o-lantern 
with Its grotesque face illuminated by a wax 
candle was the prtndpal tngredlmt. ThCl!IC 
were not plastic Imitations with battr.rtes 
and light bulbs but real pumpkins carefully 
9elected from the vines In the vqetable gar
den that was to be found ln cvciy backyard. 
Afta scooping out the seeds and pulp. the 
youthful artist. wider parmtal guidance. 
carved eyes. noee. and mou¢ to hls or her 
fancy and affixed the stub of a wax candle 
onto the base of the cavity. With· the coming 
of darkness. the candle was lighted and t)le 
pumpkin placed In the window to frighten 
away any marauders. or perhaps It was car
ried to the next door neJghbor's house to 
startle the wiw~ lndlvldual_ who answered 
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the door. Revelers were not In those days, 
transported td other neighborhoods lh search 
of loot. 

Churches and other groups sometimes 
took this occasion to entertain their young 
people with games and refreshments. Proba
bly the favorite amusement was · 'bobbing 
for apples." A large wash tub - an Item 
found In every household - was filled with 
water upon whJch were noated several 
apples. The contestants kneeled beside the 
tub and, with their hands behind thetr 
backs, attempted to ptck up one of the 
applee with their teeth. 

For another popular contest, a rope was 
atretched aCJ"088 the room near the cctlJng 
with eeveral strings bangtng from lt. Either 
apples. doughnuts, or marshmallows were 
attached to these strings. One contestant 
stood at each string and, on signal. began 
nibbUng the suspended Item while kccptng 
his hands behind hla back. The one who 
consuned the most In a given Ume was de
clared the winner, 

Old standbys Jlke • 'pln the taJJ on the don
key" and mu.steal chairs were usually In
cluded tn the program. "Spin the bottle" 
was · popular with the older chlldrcn whlle 
the really aophJ.stlcated ones preferred 'post 
office.' ' The standm:d refreshments were 

apples, dou,v,..nuta, and fresh cider. 
By the 1920'11 tt became usual for neigh

borhood groups of coatumed clillcµ-en to go 
from door to door r1n&1ng doorbells. The res
ident who f alled to enter Into the splrit or 
the evenina might Rnd hl.mself "tricked." 
The doorbcfl might be depressed and a com
mon pin wedged into It so the bell would 
continue to rtng after the prankster had 
beaten a hasty retreat. Or perhaps a rattler 
might be applled to a window. This was a 
wooden spool, wtth notches cut In the 
nangcs, attached to a handle In a way that · 
It rotated freely . A string would be wound 
around the spool which would be held 
against a window pane. Pulllng the string 
caused the spool to rotate. productng a toua 
nolse. A matt mallctous ··trtck"' was the ap
pltcatlon of soap to windows. 

With many more children In town ln later 
years and the hazard of lna"eaeed automo
bile traffic, the Police Department, under 
the aegls of then Chief Ralph Huslander. 
Instituted a program destgncd to protect the 
children wtthout taking away their fun. 
Each of the several PTA organizations In 
town ran a party on Halfoween at tta 
l!IChool. complete wtth costumes. games. and 
refreshments as part of a coordlnated pro
gram flnancccl by volunteer donations. Un
fortunately. this very worthwhile program 
had been dlscontlnued. untU a few schools 
recently renewed the tradltlon. 

Some ncighbochood observances sprang 
up. When Oielmsford Farms I was flrat 19Ct
tled. an annual Halloween parade was held 
In that area. 

And through the years. tha ·s the way 
Halloween was. 
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